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McGEE INDUSTRIES, INC. 
McLUBE DIV1$10N 
9 Crozerville Road 
Aston, Pennsylvania l 9014 

Phone: 215-459-1890 

April 20, l98l 

Mr. Allan B. Huqhes 
l.Quviers BW.ldl.ng 
Engineering Department 
E. I. duPont de Nemours & co., rnc. 
Wilmir..;ton, DE 19898· 

Dear Mr. Hughes:· 

It cer"!ai.r..ly was a pleasure meet:.nq with you and I wish to 
thar .. ~ you for the time you allowed George Fi.n."'l and me to 
discuss McLube lubricants. McGee Industries spe~a.li:es 
in tm:>lybdenum disulfide and flucrocul:on lubricants. 'these ·.-. 
lul:iricar..ts incl\Mie oil dispersion, greases, pastes and d::'J 
film ccia.ti.c.gs. 'the ca.ta.log left with you covers most of_ 
our products, but we are always wil.ling tc consider t.~e for-
l!lUl.ation of speci£ic produc:ts to meet specific needs. -

One ir.i:nediate need you mentioned was for a Unc:m fluid disper
sion of =l.yDder.~ disulfilie (MoSi). Based on our discusuon., 
I believe either our McLube McS2-SOO or Mc.Lube MoSa-505 would. 
fill your requirements. Ac:1:Ually, while McLube }'..oSa-500, 
with 10 percent MoS.i and Mer.~ MoS2-SOS 'With 2.5 perce::it . 
Mesa, ao net meet your desire for a s percent dispersion, it 
is poHiDle that one or the ether might be satisfac:cry. I! .. 
net, we would be pleased to manu:fa'Cture a S percent dispersicn, 
if the volume required is reasonable. Samples of Mctul::e 
McSa-500 ·and Mc:I.ube !o4..cSz.-SOS ere being sent to you for evaluation. 

'rhe other project we cli.scussed involved the tri;c;er me~· ... ~s~ 
of a n:le. It i.s my understandi.ng that you are loold.n; fc:ir 
a lubri.cant that could be used in the field to free t:he cor:oc!ed 
trig;er mechanism ana also. for a lubricant or coati:ig to be 
applied to the mechanism during production which could reduce 
or eliminate the corrosion. 'rhe f~rst problem may be the 
easier to solve and fer this I am sendinc; l'QU a sat:;)le of 
McLul:le MoS.i-710, an excellent penetrating oil :o:::uJ.etie: 
which is used to free corroded connectors ar.d slidi.~g s~aces. 
A produc't: si:ail~ to Mc.Lube MoSz.-710, at one t:.::e, was sold 
in aerosols but was discontinued a few years bac~. U you fi..~c! 
McLube McSz.-710 does the job for ~-ou., we can always consicier 
puttinq it again in aerosols. 

Working since 1954 
to provide industry with bener product and servie! 
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While it 1112y- be impossible t:o find a coatinq that will per
manently elim:i.~ate corrosion of the trigger parts, I 'WOuld 
like to sugges~ t:he use of one of our fluorocarbon coatings. 
~ese coat~gs maynct last for the life of the trigger but 
they should sic;ni!icantly reduce corrosion. Samples of twc 
products, Mc!:.i:!:le l72S and MCLube 1775, are bei..."lq sent. .Both 
products contain a 't.S.:. polymer but cliffe.r in the binder used. .. 
McLW:le 1725 eo:itains a non-ilammal:>le solvent and produces a 
relatively so:f: coating. McLube 1775 uses a flammable solvent 
and produces an extremely hara coating. Of the tllO, I ):)ell.eve 
Mc:Lube 1775 will provide the best co.rrosion.protec:tion. Appli
cation of Mc:l.lJl)e 1725 or McLuDe 1775 can be accomplished by 
sprayinq, dippi."lg or even wiping. ~ere is no need to beat 
c:u=e these coa~ings. 

It is c:::inceiva=le that neither McLee J.725 =r Mc:.W:e l.775 
will be exactly what you need. However, in evaiuati.r..g t.~ese 
proci.ucts_ they can give us some idea as tiD bcw practica1 this 
a1::1croach is. If ucdificati.ons are indicated, these can 'be 
censiciereci. 

our rela.ticr.ship .with Bill Cl.ark and DuPcnt has been lllClst . 
satisfyir..g in.the pest and we certainly bcpe it wil.l cont:.inue. 
Fer your re:Eerence, enclosed is a listinq showl.nr; ciuPont -
£acil.ities t.1-..at P'='Cr.e..se McLube. As l'QU might well .su:spect, 
we wcuJ.:i be plea.see to inc:ease our l:Nsiness with ~ont • 

Please let me iccw, if you have any q\leS:ions concer"...i.'1g the 
samples bei:ig sent. Dl not hesitate tc contact me i! I can 
be of any hel~ • 

MDF/lad 

· . 

Mark D. Finn 
Sales 
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